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HE now year brings to the Busy Bees a now king and queen.
Miss Helena Chase received the greatest number of votos

and the honor of being queen of tho Blue side will bo hers for
the next four months.

Alfred Mayer will be the king of tho Tied aide, as It was his
good fortune to receive the heaviest vote for tho king.

While Helena has not written quite as often for the Busy
Bee pago, she has written for several other pages and will make a most
charming little queen.

Alfred has written for the page for many years and is most deserving of
the honor.

Ono of tho now resolutions of the now rulers should bo to keep up the
good work of tho young queen and king who have Just retired. Both Mil-

dred White and Walter Avorlll were most loyal to tholr subjects, and rarely
a week passed that a story or letter was not recolvod from them.

Both the Blue and Rod aide are commencing tho new year In the right
way, for there are now Busy Bees writing for tho page, and each sldo has
won a prlio for tho first 3unday of tho now year.

Little Stories by Little Folk
iFlrst Prlte.)

Billie and Polly's New Year.
Hy Dorothy E. Judson, Aed 18 Tears.

123 South South Thirty-secon- d

Avenue, Omaha. Ited Side.
It was New Year's cvo and Mr. and

Mrs. Hample were getting ready to bo to
a party to see the "Old Tear Out. and
the Now Year In."

HIUlo and Polly were Mr. and Mrs.
Hamplo's little clUW-M- J. They were
twins and both were five yiars old. They
could not see the "Old Tear Out and the
Xow Year In;" their mother and father
had told them (as tli both besfrcd very
hard). 8o they watched tholr parents
pettlnK ready with sd little faces (for
they thought to seo the "Old Year Out
nnd tho New Year In" was the most won-dorf- ul

thing that could happen.
When It was time to leave. Mr. and Mrs.

Hample bid good-by- e to the children, tell-

ing them to go to bed early and sleep
tight. At eight o'clock Polly and Blllle
strode off to bed. "Bo sure and wake me
up. Blllle," called out Polly, after they
were both tucked Into their little beds.
"Yes. I will." answered Pillle. Now
Blllle and Polly had decided that they
must see tho "Old Year Out and the New
Year In." so they planned that at eleven
o'clock they would get out of bed and
look out of the window and watch It.

Finally eleven o'clock came and as soon
as Billie heard the clock strike the time
he bounced out of bed and ran Into
Polly s bed room (for he had been listen-

ing for the clock to strike for a long
time). After he woke her up they both
went over and looked out of the window.
But they did not see anything that
seemed or worderful as they thought of
seeing. (Their thoughts were that they
should see fireworks, etc.!

"Maybe, we could see better If we went
up on the third floor," said Blllle.

"Yes, maybe," said Polly. "But aren't
th.re hotrey men ur there?"

"Oh! there, are sometimes, but they
wouldn't be there tonight: they would be
out seeing the new year come in."

"Well of course they are: come on let's
SO," said Polly.

So the twins ran up to the third floor.
They sat and watched by the window for
a long time, but did not see anything
like fireworks. They "finally fell asleep,

and when Mr. and Mrs. Hample came
homo thoy could not find any little Polly
and BllHe. But seeing the doors wern
open to the third floor finally discovered
their little twins fast aBleep by the win-

dow.
In tljo morning Blllle and Polly found

themselves snug in their little bedj. and
they beard their father's merry call.
Happy New Year."

(Second Prize.)
Joys and No Toys.

jj. - v,ir ipd 11 Yers, 614 South
Tenth Street, Omaha. Blue Side.

"I bhould like to have a new toy every
day!" exclaimed Gladys with a long sigh,
as she looks at the doll she has Just re-

ceived from her godfather.
"Then you'd be an extravaeant. dis-

contented child," says nurse sharply; for
she thinks that Gladys has already too
many toys, and is not disposed to show
any favor to new-comer- s. And she is
light, for already Gladys is Inclined to
break and neglect her older toys simply
because they are old.

When they go for their walk nurse
looks Into the toy-sho- p windows longer
than Gladys has ever known her to be-

fore, and as they pause beforo one she
suddenly says: "Miss Gladys, look at
those children, and listen to what they
say"

Two Tagged little boys are gating
longingly at balls, drums, bats, wind-

mills and tops which are invitingly
In the window. It Is a small shop

In a narrow street, and the toys are of
such bumble kind that Gladys has not
ven glanced at them.
"Oh, look there BUI!" says the younger;

"ain't that a lovely ball? My, I'd like
lo have It!"

Bill looks In silence. The drum is filling
him with envy. A harmless sort of envy,

and be thinks the shopman very stupid
for not marching up and down beatiiTg

that drum. How can he resist the temp-.atlon- ?

Well, nurse, t listened. They were Just
poor children. Fancy liking such toys as
hoso!"

"Oh. Miss Gladys, when children have
no plaything they'll tie up a bundle of
sticks with a string and call It a doll.
Think of that before you want 'more
money spent on you you with a cup-war- d

full at home."
"Oh. nurse, I'm so sorry: but may I

give them some of mine? May IT to
"- - little boys nd to other lilrn?
I'll turn out mv cupboard and see what
. e got. May I. nurseT'

"We'll fee. Miss Gladys," answers
cheerfully, feeling that her little

mrie l net yet moiled, and when thev
liom G!adys makes a liberal choice

'rim her cupboard for the poor children.

(Honorable Mention.)

The Butterfly and Bumble Bee.
I!- - "tihy Pte'son Aed 11 Years. 283

Spruce Street, Omaha, nine Bide.
Once a Butterfly and Bumble Bee sat

on a tulip tree and the Bumble Bee
will to the Butterfly, "Let's have a race."

It was agreed that they would race
from the tulip tree to the honey house.
I'liey got half way, but were scared by a
dragon fly that came sailing by. After
hat the Butterfly and Bumble Bee did

not race until their work was done.

Two Little Sparrow?.
Bv Mollle Corenman. Aged 12 Tears. MS

South Seventh Street. Omaha. Red Sid.
One Saturday, as I had nothing to do,

I thought I would make a bird's nest, so

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Writ plainly on one side of
the paper only and number thposr.

a. U pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed articles

will be given preference. Bo not
use over SOO words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will be used.

8. Write your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of tho first page.

Tlrst and second prlio of books
will be given for the best two con-
tributions to this page each weak.

Address all communications to
CHrLDKBITS DEPARTMENT.

Omaha Bee. Omaha, Neb.

I took a shoo box and made a hole in It
for a door, put some hay and feathers
in It and then put It up In a tree. The
rext morning I looked In and there were
two little sparrows In It making a nest,
but to my surprise the noxt morning I
wanted to look at it, but I didn't see It,
and as I lookcrd on the giound I saw
the box, torn, and the two little birds
dead. Then I took them up and burled
them and on a piece of board I painted,
"Here lies dead two little sparrows."

By
The Honest Man.

Esther Mitchell, aged 11 Years,
grade. Neb. Red Bide.

Bel- -

A granger ono day called upon a neigh-
bor who had monpy In the bank and who
was also very fond of hunting. The
granger complained that Ills wheat had
been ho mashed down and cut up by bis
neighbor's dogs that ho believed that In
some parts of his upper forty thcro would
not be more than half n crop, and that
was why he was there, for tho purpose
of making a kick about it.

"Well, my granger friend," suld the
man with the money, "If you will glvo
mo an idea of how much wheat my dogs
destroyed I will gladly pay you lor it."

"With the help of a friend of mine,"
said the granger, "I have made an esti-
mate, and I think $100 will make me
easy."

The hunter giro him a check for the
nmount and the granger went direct to
the village and got it cached.

When the time for harvesting came the
granger found that tho crop on the upper
forty was by far tho best on the place.
After harvest ho went back to the hunter
and said:

"Do you recollect about that hundred
you paid me?"

"Oh. yes, I remember It quite well;
what about it?"

"Well, I will tell you. T find after
threshing that part of the field your
dogs mashed down the wheat turned out
groat Actually, it ran fifty bushels to
the acre and beats anything I ever saw.
Now I want to return that $100 and add

00 to It, Just to show you that I am a
good fellow."

When tho granger had finished the
hunter dropped dead.

The Lighthouse Girl.
Helen Swanson, Aged 12 Years. SKM North

Twenty-secon- d Street, Omaha.
Blu Sld.

Edna was a lighthouse girl, as her
father kept n lighthouse. Kdna lived
with her father and kept house for him.

Ono bright morning her father said that
ho would go ashore to get some flour,
as they hadn't any left. He thought he
would be homo about noon.

Edna busied hereelf by getting dinner
for her father. Her father did not come.
The afternoon soon wore auuv and still
her father didn't come. The sun went
down in the west, but still he didn't
come. It was very dark now and she
became worried about him. Thcro was
no light to be seen around from the
lighthouse.

A thought came to Edna that the lamp
was not lit on top of the lighthouse.
Could sho climb the ladder nnd light it?
Yes, she could try. It was a grent dif-
ficulty, but she finally succeeded. Soon
she heard splashing of oars outside. She
looked out of the window and sure
enough It waa her father.

"Who lit the lamp?" was his first ques-
tion.

"I did, father," she replied.
"I would not have been home If It

wasn't for you. A storm is coming and
you saved me. God blesa you," he said.

An Indian Picnic.
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We went to a place in tho woods where
built a fire and took sticks and put

on them and roasted
this way. We put some cc-r- and

In the coals and roasted them.
One boy brought a turnip and tried

to roast but It bumed up we
could get it out of tho fire.

We all half cooked
and when we got home all were as
cross as bears and It Is said some them
made a few trips to the doctor.

The New Year's Donkey.
By Spengenborger. Aged 9

2485 South Street.Cmaha, Red Side.
When I waa a llttlo boy my mother

told me I had to go to bed early or the
New Year would not bring me anytliln.
So I went to bed and when I woke up in
the morning I heard volc

New " r sa'd "The
sjrn to ' And whei I came Into t'tc

were nut and candles
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and fruits, and when I asked who gave
them to me, they oxcUlmed. "The New
Year Ponkey." And I nuked when he
came. They said at midnight or 12 o clocK.
Then I asked, "How you hear him,"
and then my mother said the Donkey sold
that he wanted to say to her that he got
a noto to bring somo nuts here. "All
right," she ran got a pan
took some nuts, becnuse the Donkey did
not have any hands, and after she had
taken somo the Donkey said. "He haw,"
and waa off.

A Dog.
Hy izetta It. Smith, Aged 9 Years. 2327

S. Thirty-thir- d St., Omaha. Blue Side.
My brother and I have a dog. Ho Is two

feet high weighs sixty pounds. Ho
la an English bulldog and Is all white but
a llttlo brown spot on his side. My brother
never would touch a dog until he saw
this one. Wo bought him at York, Neb.,
about 114 miles from Omaha. It was my
unclo's. Papa put a ladder by tho
garage a stick nt the top the dog
will run up the ladder get the stick
and Jump down. And ho will run after
a stick j'ou have to catch him be-
fore he will give it up. Well. I must close,
but I write again about him.

Our Canary Bird.
Molly Brown. Aged U Years, 2212 South

Fifteenth Street. Blue
When wo lived in Chicago we a lit-

tle canary bird. It was my favorlto
Wo lived In the midst of a park. One
day we all went Into tho park tool-th-

cannry In the house. It had a
swing in its cage. Wo lert for home at 3

o'clock a good time. At &

o'clock wo went home. When I got in
tho door I ran to seo my but alas,
It was on the swing. I made a
little grave ,and put my pet In It. I cov-

ered It with flowers, and every day I
went to the little gravo and put fresh
flowers on it. is a true story.

A New Bee.
BE.KEI,MAN, Neb., Dec. 29. 19l2.-D- ear

Busy Bees: I think I would like to write
somo stories, too. I would to be-

long to tho red side. Yours truly.
Aged 9 years RUTH RILEY.

Another New Busy Bee.
Dear Busy Bees: I would lo Join

the Blue side. I read your stories every

Fine Be "Natural"
Marguerite L Fur, tho

writer, recounts In an artlclo In
the Lo Mercure de France how for the
purposes of she recently
paid a visit to the Freyabund Society of
Men and Women, founded three yearn ngo
In Berlin by Dr. Kuster for tho exercise
of sports games In a state of na-

ture.
The Freyabund possesses at Lankwitz,

on tho outskirts the German capital,
a large park, cloned In from tho
eyes of tho curious and containing level
fields, alleys swimming ponds.
Hero tho members, who belong about
equally to both sexes, meet scv- -

Mary Davis. Aged 11 Gibbon. ,!rnl times a week when the weather is
Side. sufficiently mild.

There about thirty us dressed Mme. 1? states that, after lontr
Indians left tho chuutauuua tent j conversation with the founder, during

years ago last August. which became convinced tho abso-teach- er

manager purity of both Ideals the
with us. went the town practice the society, she decided to

in a place that we could observed accept Dr. Kuster's invitation to seo for

each a different
warhoop.
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herself what It was like. She
Joined the club, and one fine morning

Base.

Monday. I am in thu fifth grado at
school. We hud a Christmas program at
our school lu which wo each took part.
After It was over we each received a nice
treat from our teacher. Our teacher's
name Is Miss Kunzman. Wishing a happy
New Year to you all, your true friend,

NINA CHAPMAN'.
Aged 11 Years. Surprise, Neb.

New Busy Bee.
Dear Editor: I am a new Busy Bee,

and wish to Join tho Blue Bids. Last
Sunday Madeline Colin, on the Bed sldo,
won first prize. Tho Busy l!e- - have
such interesting stories that I O .Mod to
Join. 1 am writing you a story; the title
is "Toys and No Toys." Wishing you all
a Happy New Year, I remain a Busy Bee,

SARAH FA I EH.
Aged 11 Years. C14 Soutlr Tenth Street,

Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.

Joins the Busy Bees.
Neb., Dec. 29,-D- oar Edi-

tor: I havo heard no much about thn
Busy Been that I would like to Join
them. I would llko to bo on tho Hod
Ride. T am 10 years old and I am In thn
Fourth grndo. My name is Hazel Ireno
Hnrzke. My homo Ib In Schuyler, Nob.
I will write a story for you next Sunday.

HA7.UL IRENE HARZICE.

New Red.
Dear Husv Bee: I would llko to loin

tho Red Side In the Busy Bee club.
DOROTHY LOWE,

Aged 1 Years, 422 West Twenty-secon- d

Street. December 29. 1912.

JoinB Blue Side.
Omaha, Neb.. Dec. W. 1312.

Dear Editor: I read tho "Children's
Pago" every Sunday and I would like to
Join tho Bluo Sldo since I want it to win.
My ago In ten years and I'm In tho fifth
A. Sincerely,

RUTH CARLSON.

Joins Busy Bees.
Dour Editor: As my father takes The

Omaha Sunday Beo paper, and ns I am
interested In tho Busy Bee page, I would
like to ask you If I could Join them.
I reibaln yours respectfully,

FAUNEIL flENTER.
Aged 11 Years, Wayne, Neb., December

27. 1912.

It is to

Investigation

Chautauqua

accordingly

SOHITYLER,

Journeyed to tho park, where the Freya-
bund have their air baths. She describes
her own experiences thus.

"I wnudered across the sunny lawns and
along tho shaded paths, experiencing In-

tense childish pleasure at feeling myself
nearer tho flowers, trees and streams.

"Joyous and free like tho light where-
with I was bathed and penetrated, I

found In myself unsuspected treasures of
sympathy and gondnenn, nnd had an In-

tense Impression of participating In the
unity and harmony of tilings.

"Having lost my false shame, I feci
mytelf freed onco and for all from the,
false ideas which centuries of convention
had Implanted In me, und now I realize
that truth Is essentially chaste, that the
admiration of beauty may lie devoid tit
morbidity, and, In fact, believe that I thus
acquired a llttlo of tho antique and happy
natveness of tho women of Hcllus."

Mme Le Fur adds that on nono of these
occasions was there tho slightest breach
of modesty by anybody. New Yort
Times.

A. WOMAN'S WISDOM.
The worried mother wake up to bear her baby's heavy breathing little

cough perhaps the croup or whooping cough. She does not want to lend (or the
doctor when perhaps the trouble does not amount to mud . Finally she thinks of
that medical book her father gave her, The Common Seme Medical Adviacr, hy
H. V. Pieroe, M. D. She says "just the thing to find out what is the matter with
the little dear." Two million householdi in this country own ono and it's to
be had for only 31o. In stamps 1,000 pages in splendid cloth binding. A good
family adviser in any emergency. It is for either stx. This it what many women
write Dr. Pieroe in respect to hit " Favorite Prescription, " a remedy which ha
made thousands of tnelanoholy and miserable women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful vftj manly diaetiei which undermine woman's health and strength.

"My desire g to write a few linos to lnt you know what

MR3.V.ucar AM)

your vaiuame mooicino has aono lor me." writes aiks.Mawjaukt Ziteukut, of 323 8. IJentalon Ktreei, Haltlmore.
Md. "Before tho storck came to our houne I was a very ulrk
woman. I wrote you for advice which was kindly given and
which made me a different woman In a short time. Atlei
Uklng tho nrst bottle of Favorite Prescription' I beg.n
improving thai I hardly knew I was In such a condition.
I fiid my own housework washing and Ironing, cooking,
(sewing, and the worst of nil nursed three chlldn-- who had
whooping rough. I hanllv knew of the advent U-- mlnutf
before so ray was It. The baby Is as fat as a liiitter-biil- l
T)r, Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best medlr-ln- e for
any woman take when In thU condition. 1 recommend it
Pi ail my frici;d."

It Happened in the Ungraded Room
How tho Teachor Taught Giusoppo to Stop Lightly

"Please come lo the office" rend thu. note which a
child hnudiut to tho teacher of the ungraded room as
tho class ninruliuil In from n lusson In tho manual
training, department.

Tho teachor wrinkled Iter eyebrows. She was n .

now toucher and n summons to tho offlco tlmitm
school time rather worried her.

"Whnt does the principal wnut?" sdto queried.
Hoy. tho Danish boy, brokenly explained that tllti- -

soppo nail neon tnniiitiK
a uolso on tho stairs.

Tho dark eyes of tho
Italian flashed mid Ills
fists clenched,
not understood
cusntlon, tint
judged rightly
was being
tapped his

lie
the ao-l- ie

had
that he

accused He
friend Mike

on tho shoulder mill,
moving his head lu Koy'i
direction, broke Into an
itnllnn tlrndo.

"Whnt does Giuseppe
want?" asked the teacher.

"Olusoppo say ho fight Hoy."
"Oh, no," the teacher shook her bend. These

aliens wore so lint headed ngalnct each other and it
was no slight, task to nppeaso tholr wrnth. Olusoppo's
oyH now filled with team, whether of nngcr or

the teacher could not Interpret.
On HiIr scene the principal appeared to discover

why the summonti had been Ignored.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS

"Pa. what's a genius?"
"Ask your mother; sho niurrlel une."
"Why, I didn't know ma had been mar.

lied twice."

Mamma If your dollle bus . born
naughty, why don't you give her a spank
Ing?

hud

Small Sadln 'Causn 1 don't bcllnVo ill
that kind of nonsense.

Teacher Tommy, can you tell mo what
causes darkness?

Tnmm) Yes, ma'am; the gas com-
panion. -

Teacher Why do you think they
cause it?

Tommy 'Cause they need the mono'.

Little lyoln Where are you going Aunt
Josle?

Aunt Josle To tho professor's, dear, to
tako a fencing icsson.

Llttlo Lola Please take me with you,
auntie. I want to seo you climb a fence.

Ono day small Miner had been very
naughty and his mother sent him for a
switch with which he wan to bo pun-
ished. Soon ho returned and said.

"Mamma, I couldn't find a switch: but
here's a stono I'll let you throw at me."

"Willie." said the teacher, "Is there any
difference between thn words 'sufficient'
and 'enough?' "

"Yes. nui'nm." replied Willie. " 'Suffl-den- t'

In when mamma thinks l'vo eaten
enough plo. and 'enough' Is when I think
I have eaten sufficient,"

At a domestic economy Ifsson little
Emily was asked to state briefly the best
way to keep milk from souring.

Her answer was certainly brief nrxl to
thn point. It ran: "You should leave It
In the cow."

"Children," said tho teucher, Instructing
the class In composition, according to the
Newark Star, "you should not attempt
any flight of fancy; simply bo yourselves
and write what In In you. Do not imltato
nny other person's writing or draw In-

spiration from outnldo sources "
Ab a result of thin advice ono bright

lad turned In the following "We should
not attempt nny fllghtH of fancy, but
wrlto what is in us in me thero Is my
stommlck. lungs, hurt liver, two npplen,
one piece of pie, ono stick o' lemon candy
and my dinner "
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' You mnko too much noise In the halls." sho said
lo (Huseppo in perfect English. Again was Oluseppn
Ht a losn for the charge, but he realized he was not
being praised. Ho shrugged his Bhoulders millcnl

"Make him understand," said the bewildered prin-
cipal. And the young teachor walked heavily neross
tho floor, meanwhile shaking her head at Oluscppo
and her finger at tho floor, while her vocal chords
shrieked. "No good; no good!"

A light of intelligence
flashed across Giuseppe's
countenance, only to be
Instantly expelled by a
look of gloom. Again
tho Milieu shrug of the
shoulders and a mutter-
ing of "No, no."

"Come here, tJiu-toppc- ,"

coaxed the
teacher. "This a way
walk," said she ns sho
tlp-loe- d across tho room
(tulssoppn followed In his

heavy Bhoes,

making as llttlo nolso ns
does an nuto of ancient vintage. Tho offort put forth
wn worthy of a greater reward, and tho prlnclpnl
forgave tho earlier misdeed.

Hut Giuseppe, who had a sensitive soul under his
lazy, play-lovin- g exterior, was not satisfied. His eyes

filled with tonrs and his limited English murmured
"AUn right, alia right." but his oxprosslvo Bhoul-dor- s

indlcnted "Alia wrong."

other emollientsNrOdo so much for
pimples, blackheads, red,
rough skins, itching, scaly
scalps, dry, thin and falling
haivf chapped hands and
shapeless nails as do

Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment.
They do even more for
skin - tortured and disfig-
ured infants and children.
Besides, they satisfy in pu-rity,delic-

acy

and fragrance
the most discriminating.
Although sold OTorywhere, you ned not buy them until you try thorn.
LID ERA L SAMPLES with 33-pa- Skin Hook free. Address rotter
Drug le (Them. Corp., Dept. 81, Boston, London, Paris, Bydaey, Cai-eott- a,

Bombay, Tokio. Hons Kong or Oapa Town.

DBS. MACII & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Ouccassors Ballsy t: Mach
The largont and best equipped dental

office In Omaha. Expcrta charge of
nil work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings ust like the tooth. All Instru-
ments aterlllzed aftor using

3d Floor Vaxton Bloc). Omaha, JTab.
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for the Winter
Gallop over the Concepcion road
by the ancient Missions which

stretch along the way like faded and broken
bits of bric-a-br- ac

just another of the many pleasures Sunny San Antpnio holds for
you this winter. Fine hotels, shops and theaters golf polj splen-
did roads for motoring.

For free booklet and any information about hotels, write
Chamber of 'Commerce, San Antonio, Texas,

The way to.San Antonio is via the Katy
. Limited trains from St. Louis and Kansas City

"Hwlfety.gw?z?" nnduThclfyv?z;te" cover the dis
tance in the quickest time, with the greabjat comfort.

Tor tares or other travel Informations write

(Vo, A. McNutt, DlMrlcl l'asspnr
Agent, 805 Wnliuit Ht., Kansas "lj.
.no., or . ti, tit. c.ourKC, Goner.-Passenge- r

Agent, Ht. liotils, .
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